fastat's M essage
We come to the end of the first pai't of the Mass when we pray the Prayer of the Faithful lf ycu
remember the Mass before the Vatican Councii you know there was no prayer of the fatthfui in
the Tridentine lJlass. ln the early iiturgies and In ..lewish tradition there were always prayers of
petition to God aiong with prayers of praise. The reintroduction of the prayer of 'rhe faithfui is a
restoration of a very ancient practice in the church Many scholars think that the prayer for the
faithful was eventually dropned because it got too cumberseme and muich too iong with requests made to God for help This tendency evident even ioday in some churches to add too
many petitions to this praye!'can be avoided if we remernber that the prayer is not meant to
cover all our needs but is meant tc allow the entire chLrrch in all its ccrnrnunities tc voice needs
they see as important. ln the prayer of the farthfui we ai-e praying nct oniy for ourseives but foi'
all the pecple of the worid,

The usuai order of the issues to be prayed for are: 1 for the needs oi the church. 2 for the
worid and for civil authorities, 3, for ihe poor and those oppressed by any kind pf need. ano'4
for the needs of the local cornrnunity. Of course, thi'oughout the Mass we are asking God to
hear us in our many needs The Eucharistic prayer asks the Holy Spirit to change us and our
gifts into the Bocly ancl Blooci of Chrlst; it prays ihat we all might be one family, prays for the
Pooe. bishops and the entire church anci world community, and fcr those who have ciied The
Prayer of rhe Faithful aliows us io be more specifir: about the current needs we see as a communiiy fcr the worid and for curselves.
The Prayer of the Faithiul, like the Kyrie (Lord have Mercy) with which lve begin the luiass, can
be sung as a litany. $,rhen this is icne well it can raise our petitions :o Gocj in a beautifLrl and
more meaningful way You can see and near thrs at the Easier riigii llhen the t-iiany cl ihe
saints is sung end to which petitions for ihe church and ihe r,vorld are addeC. The Prayer of the
Faithful is a fittlng and beautiful way'ro end our liturgy of the Word. Here is an exampie of a
prayer frorn St Ciemeni of Rorne written arounci the year 95 AD:
We pray yeLi, Master,
be our help anC protection.
Save the atflicied among us.
have rnercy cn the the lowly
Raise up the fallen,
show yourself tc those in need,
Heai the sick
and bring back those vvhc have strayeC
Fiil the hungry.
g;ve freedom tc our prrsofler's.

Raise up the weak
console the falnthearted
Lei all neoples acknowledge
that you alcne are God.
anC Jesus Ch;'ist is ycur Child,
that ure are your peopie
the sheep to whom you give pasture ..Annen.
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